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A, k It. CR. R. Freight Wreck.
BIESLV Qoldsboro Argos 18th.

The Atlantic and North Carolina Rail
road had few freight cars damaged and
one man Injured Just as the Incoming

TREATMENT AT HOME.
Dr. Hartman's Free Advice to WomenA Generous

Offer to The Afflicted.

Criticism Regarding Got. Ajcock's
v

Frequent Pardons.
freight Iraln was nearlng this city last
night.; The accident was caused by two
oars belnr uncounted about the middle)BaJdng ,

Fowidier rbf the train. - The engineer had pat on
the air brakes and waa slowing down to
enter the switch near the cotton mill.

Ok Trial For Mror. ; State Swm
Laadi. CoBuaatlar Jackson's

Seateaee, Aljataat
eral'iBeport. Bara

tlaraer For

He did not know of the uncoupled cart
ontil he felt the Jar occasioned by the
latter half of the train coming against

John Smith, a colored train hand, wasPea. .
Raxbioh, March 14. George R. Gay, landing on the front part of the shanty

the white man charged with the murder, car when the Jar occurred. He was
thrown forward against the car Justor rather the assassination of Aysock la

WUaon county, and who was put la the
penitentiary to ssts him from threat

ahead 'and would have fallen on the
rails bat for the fact that the bumpers
were stove up and the two cars too close

together to permit him falling between
ened lynching, has been taken to Wilson
for trial, The sheriff and a deputy took

them. As it was, the brakeman was Inhim. It is the first oase in which a pris-

oner under charges was placed in the jared right badly. The exact extent of
his injuries could not b elearned, but Itpenitentiary.
is feared that he is injured Internally.JoseDh Blake, the surveyor of this
He was taken to his home In New Berncounty, died In a hospital herrlast night

of congestion of the lungs. His age this morning. ,

The bumpers on several of the freightwas 63. He was in the rain several
hours last Saturday in Johnston county oars were broken and it took the force

of train hands all night to pull the cars
with chains Into the city and place them

and did not change his clothing. He
was a member of one of the most prom

on the sidetracks. The work was done,inent families in the county and was
however, without any delay to trafficgreatly esteemed.
and the morning trains left on time thisIt is decided that Col. W. B. Rodman
morning ss usual.of Washington, N. C , shall be the agent

of the State board of education for all
the lands In its control, known as
"swamplands." The position does not
carry with it any salsry or expense to

Menkes Clean. Bread
With Royal Baking Powder there is no
mixing with the hands, no sweat of. the
brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest facility,
sweet, clean, healthful food.

Anti-Salo- on Movement Meeting.

In accordance with previous announce

the State.
ments, a meeting was called to order at
the Court House, at 8 p. m. March 14,

1903, to consider the matter of organizThere Is a good deal of criticism of
the exercise of the pardoning power by

ing a local anxilllary to the Antl- - Saloon
League of the State. Rev. M. S. SpearGovernor Aycock. There is this to be

said In this connection, that the number
called the meeting to order, and Rev. J.

Alum It ased In some baklaf powders and
In moat of the phosphate pow-
ders, because it is cheap, and makes
cheaper powder. But alum is a corrosive
poison which, taken in food, acts intur-loui-ly

upon the stomach, liver and kidneys.

The " Royal Baker tad Pastry
Cook" containing over 8o
most practical and valuable
cooking receipt to every
patron. Send postal card
with your (ull address.

of pardons he granted daring the Drst
McKaughan was made chairman.

After the object of the meeting had
been stated, Mr, J.'O. Whltty made re-

marks appropriate to the occasion.

twelve months of his administration
was the same as the number granted by
Gov. Vance daring his first year and
only 4 more than the number granted by

aoVM. BMUMSOWHa CO., HO W1LUAM ST., law VOSJk

The following resolution was then
Gov. Jarvla daring the first year of his offered and unanimously passed.THE MARKETS. regular term. Whereas, A State Anti-Saloo- n LeagueLittle Hope For Rhodes.

London, March 13 Private cable There will no doubt : be critlolsm of
(he commutation of the death sentenceThe following quotations were receiv

has recently been organized with a view
to the establishment of auxiliaries
throughout the State; anded by J. E. Latham & Co, Mew Bern- - of Andrew Sherman Jackson, the white

man convicted of burglary in Lincoln
Whereas, It is desirable to further as

county. It Is assorted that public opln

sages received here by friends of Cecil
Rhodes lead to the belief that there If

but slight hope for his recovery.

Cape Town, March 13 Oecll Rhodes
passed a restless night, which has appre-

ciably told on his general strength.

certain, develop and unif) temperance
sentiment lu this city and county, and
to secure concert of action; Therefore

Ion was la favor of execution. It Is
also alleged that Jackson's family Is
revengeful and that the house of a wit

It. 0.
New Vobk, March 14.

Ootto; Open. High. Low. Close
Marsh 8.90 8 03 8.88 8.93

Hay 8 80 8 82 8.76 8.82
July 8.88 8.88 8.83 8.88

Aug 8.67 8.69 8.61 8 69

Sep... 8.28 8 28 8.25 8.27
Oat 8.06 8 09 8.06 8.09

belt,
ness against him was burned. But the Resolved, That a committee consisting

fects of Peruna. It alleviates pain
and soreness. Increases the appetite
and so tones up the entire system that
the patient quickly regains strength
and health.'' Mrs. W. A. Allison.

Free Home Advice.

In view of tho great multitude of
women suffering from somo form of
female disease, and yet nnablo to find
any cure, Dr. Hartman, the renowned
specialist on female catarrhal dis-

eases, has announced his willingness
to direct the treatment of as many
cases as make application to him
during the summer months without
charge.

Those wishing to become patients
should address Tho Peruna Medicluo
Co., Columbus, Ohio.

peculiar to women, severe bearing-dow- n

pains, and continual headache.
"After using five bottles of Poruna I

was as well and strong as ovor." Miss
Millie Baker.

Mrs. Nellie Blyler, 670 W. Twentieth
street, Chicago, 111., President of the
Ladles of the O. A. R., has the following
to say about Peruna:

Gentlemen "I recommend Peruna
especially for women as it promptly
cures the weakness of our sex and will
always bo sure to givo satisfaction."
MRS. NELLIE BLYLER.

Mrs. W. A. Allison, Assist. Matron of
Peoplos' Hospital, 758 Sheffield avenue,
Chicago, 111., writes:

" have bad frequent opportunities
to observe the wonderful curative ef

Secretary IUlaoU Woman's Alliance.
Miss A. Brady, Corresponding Socrc-tou-y

Illinois Woman's Alliance, writes
from Z72S Indiana avonne, Chicago, 111. :

"Last year from continued strain in
literary work I became very much ex-

hausted, my nerves seemed to givo way,
and I had backache, headache and seri-

ous Indigestion. One of my friends sug-

gested that I try Peruna. It certainly
acted liko magic on my system.

"Within ton days I felt new life aud
health given me, and by taking an occa-

sional dose off and on when I feel extra
tired, I keep my system In perfect
order." Miss A. Brady.

Miss Millie Baker writes from 280 East
Ohio street, Chicago, 111. :

. "I suffered for vears with weaknoss

of seven or mote be hereby appointed toGovernor is confident that he took the
right course, with new evidence, in
shape of affidavits, before him. It Is

confer with the State League organiza-

tion, to adopt or devise a plan of action,
and to recommend the same at a meetingstated Jackson was sure he would be

HtHilkrlie olfm mnMs fitm a dltor
dcrtd condition of the stomach and con-

stipation of the bowels. A dose or two
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will correct these disorders and
cure the headache. Bold by F. B. Duffy
& Co.

Chicago, March 14. which they shall call at their earliest
convenience.

hanged and that his mind was so
wrought up that when he was placed In
the penitentiary the sheriff who brought
him told the officials be would be worth

WHBA.T--. Open. High. Low. Close
The meeting adjourned to meet againMay 76 74,

Joly 76, 75, at the call of the committee.
less so far as any work was concerned.

Com: Open. High. Low. Close
The annual report of Adjutant-Ge- n

May 61 82
era! Royster wss issued y, and is

Rlbai Open. High. Low. Closs very complete.
May 840 840 Many while men are tailing to pay

their poll tax, and great pressure Is be

ing brought to bear to make; them pay

To Investigate State Suffrage.

Washinotos, March 18 Representa-

tive Orumpacker, of Indiana, today in-

troduced a resolution authorizing the
Speaker to appoint a special committee
of 13 members to Investigate the suffrage

laws of several States and whether the
right suffrage Is abridged or denied In

any way,
A somewhat similar resolution was

agreed on by a Bouse Republican cau-

cus at which a majority of member! was

not present, but no action was taken on
It by the House Committee on Rules.

Mew York, March 14.

Open. High. Low. Close

. 1261 126t

Stocks; it, as otherwise tbey will be outran lour Attention Pleaseoblsed. 'Sugar....
The last arrivals at the penitentiaryOoa. T

So By 82 are two barnburners from Orange coun88

incat. ty, to serve 80 and 21 years.
The Btate Superintendent of pnouc u42

95

TJ. & 8 42
TJ. 8. 8 , Prefd.. 84f
Tex Pao .

structlon today issued a formal order In

the Cumberland county school fond ap

w

w

SHACKBURNSalvation Oil the Best Liniment. portionment case,, directing that the
fund shall be apportioned per capita by

A.0.F
Mo. P. 081 99 98,

Price, 15 cts; large bottle 26 cU. Great townships. This rale Is Imperative. The
law so requires.est cure on earth for Rheumatism, Neu

ralgla. Soreness, Sprains, Backache 68

Atchison 75

Ta.C.;0 69 69,
Copper

981
TO

69

46

D. H. Crawford, who was so badly In
Stiffness, Cuts, Braises, Wound, Swell

jured by a ball on the streets here, willA. 0. O mings. Burns and Frost Bites. Ba'vatloa

r

Nice Fresh Prunes 5c lb.
Nice Fresh Ginger Snaps 5c lb.
Pickled Tripe 6c lb.
White A Sugar 5c lb.
Fresh Oatflakes 6c lb.
Nearly Whole Grain Rico 10c qt.
Fresh Grits and Big Hominy.
Fresh Uneeda Biscuit, Soda Crackers, Banquet Wafers

and Oyster Crackers.
New Brooms, that sweep clean, 25c, 35c, 40c and 50c ench.

Toy Brooms 10c, Whisk Broom from 10c up.
Call and examine.

Oil kills all pain.
rccoVer. The ball's horns were so
spread that the animal' could not pierce

Crawford with them, bat bis body is
Ooffe

(30May 6(0
Against the Sun's Rays. bruised from head to foot .

Mr. D. R. Munden, representing the Uvaspual
Spots 4.27-S- Bales 7,009 bales. Br. Bull's Baby Syrup tor

Listen to what he has' to say.

A New Dress Fabric.
"The Latest Fad", a combination of Silk and Linen, all

oyer, Embroidery, Insertion and Edging to match.
New Lawnsdown, all 8hades, $1.25.

Albatross, all colors, 38 Inch, 60c.

"Panne" Cloth, in the leading shades, just the thing for
traveling suite. Coat Suits and Skirts, are entirely New Goods

52 inch, 11.00 per yard. Ask to see them.
Our Black Goods Department is Complete. Just Received

a New Assortment.
. 43 inch Tammeese 75c; 42 inch Fancy Melrose 75c; 42 inch
Pebble Armure 76c and 91.00; 44 inch Henrietta, silk warp,

i.oo and uo. : V

Elizabeth City Awning Factor, w w
the city with samples of awnings of all Teething Babies. Price, J10 eta. Caret'teres, Apr-Ma- y 149. May-Ja- n

Winfl-nnii- c Diarrhoea, uvsenterr. un--149.kinds, a very attractive lot from wnion
to make selections. nlnff Peine. Bour Stomach. Fever. Chol

Ms. Munden has the North Carolina era Infantum. Dr. Ball's Baby Syrup1W BKBH COTTOH XUUT,
headquarters for awnings, tents and promotes the digestion ana tootnea to

Wholesale
ft Retail
Grocer.

Local market yesterday was qaoted J. I McDAHIELflags. baby. ,t , y ,

The Best PrcJcrlDtlon for Malaria."in Could Get Rid
Chills and Fever Is a hottla of Obatb'.1,1. .hnmlnahl cold." iclalmed the

sufferer, when the end of a spasm f Tsavavasa Cbilii Toaia It is simply
boa and quinine in a tasteless form. No

coughing gave him a ohaaee to talk
Tha wav out of the trouble Is plain. curs ao pay. rnoe 60a 4749 POLLOCK STREET. ,and as far as that It concerned anv T

: :, . .A cough or oold, could be relievedTaks Allen's Lung Balaam before the
ana carea witn uukukx qlxc-XRIM-

It is an entlrelr reliable aW Imerclluss grip of the cold has fastened
throat and lunss. After a few do YOU PAT NO MORS FOR TWO EXTRAORDINARY GOODcough syrup whloh has had an e-- . ,

normous sale during the hut few
years.- - It seems to give better sat. ' '
Isfaction than any other like prep-- . .
amtion that wa nmilii oa hniA n

ses the cough Is easier and lets frequent,

and a complete care Is bat the question

of a little lime. 'Rsfljfiaafljlatfaastaraf ftsfP rwstaWsWsWs
Z OnethlDBweknow we had rath-- Tx - J x i w ; vox ,

Huyter's; Candy
tbaa for the "Just s good' kind
and yen art satisfied ' ;

80s. PIR POUND. '

i xoluslve Agency, ' ,'f. ;
,

'

BBADHAM'S PHARMACY,
'Cor. Pollock A Middle Bis. ".

or nwiuiwnu it an ud r ouaxoniers A
titan an other we have 'fat our

; store. . It Is safe to give to child- -' T
, ren, ' Sold only at HARORT'S X

PH ARM ACT, Cor. Broad & Fleet
CountryP x Btreeta.-'.;-,;;!;-.-

-,,

a? and. Sido Bacon;

Horses & iMules ' Fancy New Orieanrl West India and Porto Iticb Molasses,'
'C Yanllla Drips 'and Maple Syrup Joat Received. . ' ':. 5

!
"

v We also ha?e a full and and fresh supply of Fancy .Cakes

L J- -

Just Received -
.

i .

a new stock Of Miami Phonographs

Tou should tee the'amottntdif good sok crowded into these two

Our Wa1cAmA' la a rmsnt nna ai 1 R '
: Julius . Arnold

K and Crackers, such at TJneeda Biscuits, Uneeda Milk Biscuits,
ij : Oysterettes, Che&e Sandwiches, Forcntine

'

VanilaJ;.Orearn
' " Orange Wafers, Chocolate, Ice Creams, &e, ::ir.v Don't fall to give us a call and 'get your groceries fresh

and Records very latest sones and Our BernaldoatlJ0.X Yott get li8mneh style and service as
- 66 BROAD 5TRFET,music, rendered by the beat talent in the

. world. The Ed son new records are free
from grit, therefore avoiding that scrap-
ing sound Every syllable perfectly plain
and distinct It Is a wonder.. W e will

: Wliohas Just relumed fiom the
St at

" West with the finest lot of Ilorec

you do in an ordinary 2.0Q shoe. ;,, . H Vr r

We have a few Very ITandsomtlmDrellas left overTPeatl Handle!
with Sterling Silver trimmings, that we wlU let go AT COST,' i TEey
have the best silk covers and ball bearing tops do hot rust out and push
through the top. Let us show you them,' ,. t;4'l '

Tours to Please, .be glad to show It to yon,

Just Received a line of rornmbla,Va evor aecn in New Bern, Suitable for the FA KM, DRIVING, SADDLE,
bier, Stearns, and Cleveland Bicycles for also DUAUGIIT UOliSES, that wlU be sola for cash on time. '

UUAKANTEED A3 KEPBESKNTED. r it Jra) ar
f Wholesale and Retail Grocery

; 'moss C3.' e-r.r- r ir'-- rir::v-- r
the spring. ;,r

. WM. Z HILL,
'IE "

01 03 Middle Street

09 ,

niddle
CI
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